OHIO FFPSA LEADERSHIP COMMITTEE
January 17, 2019 | 10am-3:00pm

Ohio Department of Job and Family Services, Room A118&A119
4020 East Fifth Avenue, Columbus OH
10:00 am – Official Start to the Session
12:00 pm – Working Lunch
3:00pm – Adjournment of Session
Morning Session: Identifying the WHAT
• Welcome, Introductions and Setting the Context (refer to Design
Document)
• Review/Approval of December Meeting Minutes
• Updates from December Action Steps:
➢ Data Sharing and Discovery
➢ Potential Charges for QRTP Subcommittee
➢ Leadership Committee Vision Statement
• Ohio Roadmap Development (our planning framework)
– Critical Elements to be Included in the Roadmap
– Comprehensive view of Key Decisions/Recommendations
Needed
– Delivery Date for Draft and Final Versions of the Roadmap
Working Lunch
• Networking opportunity
Afternoon Session: Identifying the HOW
• Overview of Preventive Service Requirements & Considerations for
OH
• Advancing the Roadmap
– Subcommittee charges/tasks
– Subcommittee structure, recruitment and launch
• Summary from the Day, Reflections, Overall Action Steps & Closing

LEADERSHIP COMMITTEE JANUARY SESSION
DESIGN DOCUMENT
Overall Purpose of This Work:
The Committee serves to make recommendations to the Ohio Department of Job and
Family Services to guide the planning and implementation efforts necessary for the
successful fulfillment of the requirements of the Federal Family First Prevention Services
Act.
Purpose of This Session:
•

To review and discuss the following:
– Data Sharing and Discovery
Presentation of data points that were identified from the December meeting
that include a snapshot of children currently in congregate care, high level
findings from the QRTP readiness assessments and identification of additional
data to explore for upcoming meetings.
– Potential Charges for a QRTP Subcommittee
Synopsis of the workgroup meeting tasked with identifying proposed
tasks/duties of a potential subcommittee focused on the QRTP and structured
using the current subcommittee template (disseminated at the December
meeting).
– Leadership Committee Vision
Presentation of a suggested vision for this committee that highlights how the
current child welfare system can be transformed through opportunities
provided by FFPSA to improve outcomes for families and children in OH.

•

Presentation and discussion of the OH Roadmap template, a planning framework for
organizing the Leadership Committee’s recommendation for FFPSA implementation
considerations grounded in committee’s vision for improving outcomes for families
and children in OH.
– Identify the critical elements that should be included in the Roadmap
– Identify delivery dates for the draft and final versions of the Roadmap by the
Leadership Committee

•

Conduct an overview of the Preventive Services requirements and key
considerations for OH.

•

Discuss a structure and plan for advancing the work on the Roadmap
– Identify the key issues, critical people/expertise needed and the potential tasks
and duties of a subcommittee. (Revisit suggestions from the QRTP workgroup
and Preventive Services presentation.)
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–

Identify how best to structure, recruit for and launch subcommittee(s) based
on the necessary decisions that must be made related to implementation of
FFPSA

Non-Purposes of This Session:
•

•
•

Analysis/speculation on a final date for FFPSA implementation in OH. It is
anticipated that once we have more solid recommendations from the subcommittees,
it will move us toward identifying an optimal timeframe for FFPSA implementation
in OH.
Once they are launched, it is expected that subcommittees will explore funding
options and resources for FFPSA in their development of specific implementation
recommendations.
With the inception of the new governmental administration, speculation on any
transitions will not be discussed in this session. Any incoming leadership will be
informed on the current status of FFPSA implementation efforts and needs regarding
readiness and next steps.

Background Statements:
•
•

•

As subcommittees are formed, it is expected that they will consider how to build upon
the good work of IV-E Protect Ohio waiver work in their recommendations for
FFPSA implementation.
The FFPSA QRTP readiness assessment results are currently being analyzed. Highlevel findings may be available in mid-January. Development of the Preventive
Services assessment is still in progress. It is anticipated that distribution of the
Preventive Service assessment will occur in mid to late January.
Federal guidance on preventive services and kinship navigator is out and available
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